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Off Airport Parking Vendors Serving Denver International
Airport
[1]

Discounts on parking near Denver International Airport offered to all University of Colorado
employees. Vendors provide baggage assistance and shuttle service from their lot to the
airport. All operate 24/7, 365 days a year. Parking availability is guaranteed; advance
reservations are available but not required.

Canopy Parking: Commerce City - 8100 Tower Road
Website and Location Information
Canopy Parking is located at 8100 Tower Road in Commerce City, Colorado .

Customer Service
303.574.9800

Daily Rates
Self-Park Uncovered - $5.00
Self-Park Covered - $8.00
Valet Uncovered - N/A
Valet Covered - $10.50
Note: The rates above reflect a 50% discount from Canopy?s posted rates. To receive the
rates above, present your CU employee ID and a printed copy of the CU coupon [2] or show
the scannable QR code on your phone to the cashier when exiting.

ParkDIA - 25200 East 68th Avenue
Website and Location Information

ParkDIA Parking is located at 25200 East 68th Avenue in Aurora, Colorado 80019

Customer Service
303.288.7275

Daily Rates
Self-Park Uncovered - $6.95
Self-Park Covered - $10.85
Valet - $12.95

How to use the University of Colorado?s Discount
1. Sign up for one of the following memberships at ParkDIA.com
1. Elite Membership: Requires credit card information to pay via the App. Your
account only stores one credit card, so if you plan to use ParkDIA for business and
personal use, be sure to either use your personal credit card for all purchases and
request reimbursement for business travel or create two accounts.
2. Classic Membership: No credit card information required, credit card information
will have to be provided for each transaction.
2. Email ParkDIA (info@parkdia.com [3]) with your account info and the subject line
?University of Colorado Corporate Discount? and they will add the discount to your
account
3. Download the ParkDIA mobile app

Using the Mobile App
1. Pull up to the gate and access your ParkDIA mobile app
1. Click the blue ?Taking Off? button
2. Click ?Check in? (a QR code should appear)
3. Scan the QR code and enter the facility
2. Once you?re parked at a spot
1. A shuttle will come by to pick you up, it shouldn?t take longer than 5 minutes to get
you on the shuttle
2. Drivers will help with luggage, offer bottles of water, and there are outlets on all
shuttles for everyone who needs to charge a phone or laptop
3. Shuttle ride should take 5-7 minutes to get to the terminal

Returning to Denver
1. While getting your luggage
1. Open the mobile app
2. Click the orange ?Heading Home? button on the home screen
3. Click ?Locate buses? to see where the shuttles are in relation to the airport
4. Shuttles can be picked up on the east side at Door 513, Island 5 or on the west
side at Door 504, Island 5
5. If you?d like to speak to someone you can click the ?Contact Us? button; ParkDIA
is staffed 24/7
6. After getting dropped at your car and getting to the exit, click the ?Check Out?

button (which will bring up another QR code)
7. Scan the QR code, pay your balance, the exit will open and you can head on
home!

The Parking Spot: Aurora - 19901 East 56th Ave
Website and Location Information
The Parking Spot is located at 19901 East 56th Avenue in Aurora, Colorado. Show your Buff
One Card, University ID, Travel Card or Business Card to receive your discount.

Customer Service
303.373.4892

Daily Rates
Self-Park Uncovered - $4.95?
Valet Uncovered - $6.75

Additional Benefits and Discounts
2 free days of points (526) preloaded on your CU Spot Club Card if you order a CU Spot
Club Discount Card and register the card online.
For every dollar spend on parking, customers earn 5 Spot Club points

USAirport Parking - 18000 E 81st Ave in Commerce City
Website and Location Information
USAirport Parking is located at 18000 E 81st Ave in Commerce City, CO 80022

Customer Service
303.371.7575 or bguyer@usairportparking.com [4]

Daily Rates
Self-Park Uncovered - $5.00
Self-Park Covered - $7.50
Valet parking is available for covered or uncovered at $4.00 extra per day

Additional Benefits and Discounts
Earn 1 point for every dollar you spend with us

35 points earns you one free day of uncovered parking
56 points earns you one free day of covered parking
Note: The rates above reflect a 50% discount from USAirport?s posted rates. On initial visit,
show the cashier a CU Employee ID to receive your discount. You will then receive a 50% off
corporate discount card in the mail for your future visits. Be sure to register the card online
before the next visit to receive the special rate. If parking covered, we recommend you make
a reservation at usairportparking.com. All rates exclude an 8% airport access fee.

WallyPark: Denver - 24200 East 78th Ave
WallyPark has changed their loyalty program and the process to obtain CU's discounted
parking rates. WallyClub Cards are no longer being issued. The new process requires online
registration through CU's custom landing page [5]. However, you can still use your card if you
forget to make an online reservation. See details below-

Website and Location Information
WallyPark is located at 24200 E 78th Ave in Denver, Colorado . Use University of Colorado's
corporate landing page [5] to make your reservations at CU's discounted parking rates.

Steps to Make Sure You Are Enrolled in the New Online Loyalty Program
Already a WallyClub member signed up at www.wallypark.com/wally-club/ [6]? You are
all set!
Have a WallyClub Card, but have not signed up for the new online WallyClub program?
Click here [7] to activate your account. Simply hit "forgot your password" and it will send
you an email to reset your password, which will activate you in the system.
Once your WallyClub online account is set up, the credit card on file will
automatically be charged when exiting the lot.
If you forgot to make an online reservation, but still have the old WallyClub Card,
you can still use the card when exiting the lot to receive the University's discounted
rates.
To prevent being double-charged when exiting the facility, only use your WallyClub
Card if you were unable to make an online reservation.
New to WallyPark? Click here [8] to sign up for a WallyClub membership. Make sure to
type in company name in the employer field to ensure the company discount is applied.

How it Works
Use CU's custom landing page [5] to make a reservation.
Print a copy of your reservation (you will use this to exit the lot).
When you arrive at WallyPark, pull a ticket to enter the lot.
When leaving, provide the lot ticket and a copy of your reservation/reservation number
to the cashier.

Customer Service

estiever@wallypark.com [9]

Daily Rates
Self-Park Uncovered - $7.17
Self-Park Covered - N/A
Valet Uncovered - $9.57
Valet Covered -N/A

Additional Benefits and Discounts
For every dollar spent on parking, customers earn 1 WallyClub point
Redeem your points online. For every 10 points earned, you will receive $1 off your bill.
Activate E-Receipts [10], then all your WallyPark receipts can be automatically integrated
into your expense reports by forwarding the reservation to receipts@concur.com [11].
Note: Loyalty points will only accrue when making your reservation using CU's custom
landing page [5].
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